This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs "a" through "c" of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing offices, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board's Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Practice

1. Request for special testing accommodations during administration of the NCLEX RN examination submitted by D.M. (Closed Session)

II. Enforcement:

1. Ratification of the chairperson’s decision to postpone the hearing in the following case: (Open Session)
   09-781 Laurie (Anderson ) Schroeder
   10-516 Jamie Turner

2. Voluntary Relinquishment (Open Session)
   09-781 Laurie (Anderson ) Schroeder
   10-516 Jamie Turner
   10-582 Nicole Waldman

3. Examination Applications(Open Session)
   11-516 Allison Behrendsen
   11-519 Teresa Radke
   11-541 Caitlin Demmer
   11-552 Kyla Spurgeon
   11-568 Ashley Stratton
   11-569 Patricia Pedrick

4. Examination Applicants(Closed Session)
   11-283 Wendy Benson
   11-500 Lonnie Bailey
   11-515 Katie Ehler
   11-518 David Sulsberger
11-521 Kristen Schuller
11-542 Nicole Stinson
11-567 Ellen Van Klavern
11-580 Danielle Mickelson
11-581 Kellie Oppold
11-582 Rachel Woodruff

5. Review of confidential materials (Closed Session):
   a. Proposed Notices of Hearing, Statements of Charges, Settlement Agreements (Combined)

6. Review corrected Finding of Fact for:

   09-376 J. Anthony Shrader

IV. Miscellaneous

1. Establish time and date of next conference call. Suggested dates:

   Thursday September 1
   Tuesday September 6
   Wednesday September 7